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ABSTRACT: Citrus variegated chlorosis (CVC), caused by Xylella fastidiosa, is an important disease of
citrus in Brazil. X. fastidiosa is restricted to xylem vessels of plants and knowledge regarding xylem
colonization is still limited. Our goal was to verify how this bacterium colonizes and spreads within xylem
vessels of sweet orange Citrus sinensis cv. Pêra. Petioles and pieces of leaf blades from naturally infected
plant exhibiting characteristic symptoms were prepared for light microscopy (LM), scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and immunogold labeling (IGL). Petioles
from healthy plants were used as control. IGL results, using an antibody against wall hemicelluloses,
revealed that the pit membrane of vessels was altered. Bacterial cells were observed in the pit between
adjacent vessels. Results support the contention that X. fastidiosa produces cellulases to reach adjacent
vessels. SEM revealed that colonization of sweet orange started with X. fastidiosa cells attaching to the
xylem wall, followed by an increase in the number of bacterial cells, the production of fibrous material, and
finally vessel occlusion by biofilm composed of copious amounts of amorphous material, strands and
cells. Phenolic materials, hyperplasia and hypertrophy were noticed in leaves with gummy material.
Xylem vessels frequently contained an unknown needle-like, crystallized matter blocking the vessel.
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COLONIZAÇÃO DE PECÍOLO E FOLHA DE Citrus sinensis
POR Xylella fastidiosa: DETALHES DA OBSTRUÇÃO
DE VASOS DO XILEMA
RESUMO: A clorose variegada dos citrus (CVC), causada por uma bactéria restrita ao xilema (Xylella
fastidiosa), é uma importante doença de citros no Brasil, entretanto, pouco se sabe sobre a colonização
dos vasos do xilema pela bactéria. O objetivo deste trabalho foi estudar como X. fastidiosa invade os
vasos adjacentes do xilema e algumas das alterações expressas por plantas de laranja Pêra. Foram
coletadas 15 amostras de pecíolos e áreas das folhas de plantas com sintomas característicos da doença,
as quais foram preparadas para microscopia de luz, microscopia eletrônica de varredura (MEV) e
transmissão (MET) e imunomarcação de polissacarídeos da parede primária. Pecíolos de folhas sadias
foram utilizados como controle. Os resultados da imunomarcação para hemicelulose mostraram alterações
na integridade da membrana da pontuação. A bactéria foi localizada nas imediações e no interior das
pontuações entre dois vasos. Estas observações suportam a hipótese de que X. fastidiosa produz
celulases para alcançar os vasos adjacentes do xilema. Imagens de MEV revelaram que a colonização
dos vasos do xilema de laranja doce inicia-se com as células da bactéria aderidas às paredes do xilema,
seguida pelo aumento no número de células bacterianas, produção de material extracelular e finalmente
a obstrução do vaso. Também, nos tecidos das folhas, verificou-se a deposição de goma, compostos
fenólicos, hiperplasia e alterações no citoplasma das células da bainha e dos parênquimas paliçádico e
esponjoso. Foi também observada presença de material cristalino formado por estruturas em forma de
agulhas nos vasos do xilema, freqüentemente causando sua obstrução.
Palavras-chave: ultra-estrutura, microscopia eletrônica de varredura, microscopia eletrônica de
transmissão, imunomarcação
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INTRODUCTION
Xylella fastidosa (Wells et al., 1987) is a xy-
lem-limited bacterium that has affected many economi-
cally-important crops worldwide (Purcell, 1997). X.
fastidiosa is the causal agent of citrus variegated chlo-
rosis (CVC) (Chang et al., 1993), which has had a se-
rious negative impact on Brazilian citrus production.
Characteristic symptoms of CVC include interveinal
chlorosis and necrosis, variegation on older leaves with
chlorotic areas on the upper side and corresponding
light brown lesions with gum-like material on the lower
side (Rosseti et al., 1990). Stem dieback and reduc-
tion of fruit size are also observed (Feichtenberger et
al., 2005). These symptoms are a result of vessel ob-
struction due to systemic colonization of bacteria
(Sherald & Lei, 1991) and the production of fastidian
gum within the xylem vessel lumen (Silva et al., 2001).
The blockage of vessels by bacterial cells has been as-
sociated with subsequent physiological alterations. Ac-
cumulation of toxins (Hopkins, 1989), hormonal defi-
ciency (Simpson et al., 2000) and sequestration of key
nutrients (Leite et al., 2002) have been invoked to ex-
plain the disease epidemiology. Xylem fluid chemistry
is under investigation for its possible role to induce cell
aggregation and biofilm formation (Leite et al., 2004b;
Andersen, et al., 2005). Aggregation and biofilm for-
mation were shown to be controlled by media com-
position (Leite et al., 2004a). Hopkins (1989) suggested
that X. fastidiosa cells could degrade the pit membrane
between two xylem vessels to promote intervessel mi-
gration. The pit membrane consists of a primary cell
wall of cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin and protein. Pre-
cursor genes of the polygalacturonase and celullase
were identified by the bacterial genome analysis
(Simpson et al., 2000) suggesting that X. fastidiosa is
capable of degrading pit membranes. Wuff et al. (2003)
cloned and expressed X. fastidiosa cellulase genes.
In the present study, light microscopy (LM),
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) and immunogold labeling
(IGL) were used to verify how this bacterium colo-
nizes and spreads within sweet orange petioles.  A de-
scription of some xylem structural alterations in plant
tissues infected by X. fastidiosa is also included.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant materials and sample collection
Fifteen leaf samples of Citrus sinensis cultivar
Pêra exhibiting CVC symptoms were collected during
two periods (April and May, 2001) in three distinct re-
gions of the São Paulo State, Brazil - Neves Paulista
(20°50’ S; 49°37’ W), Gavião Peixoto (21°50’ S;
48°29’ W) and Santa Rita do Passa Quatro (21°42’
S; 47°28’ W). Leaves from healthy plants were col-
lected as controls.
Sample preparation for scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM)
Petioles of five leaves in each sample were cut
and submitted to a fixative procedure in a modified
Karnovsky solution (glutaraldehyde 2.5%, formalde-
hyde 2.5% in sodium cacodylate buffer 0.05 M, pH
7.2, CaCl2 0.001 M), for 24 hours and infiltrated with
a cryo-protectant solution (glycerol 30% in water) for
30 min and cross-sectioned with a scalpel blade after
being immersed in liquid nitrogen. Sections were trans-
ferred to a 1% aqueous solution of osmium tetroxide
for 1 h at room temperature and subsequently dehy-
drated for 10 min each in a series of acetone solutions
(30, 50, 70, 90, and 100%) and dried in a critical-point
drier (Baltec CPD 050). Processed materials were
mounted on aluminum stubs, fractured side up, sput-
ter coated with gold (Baltec MED 010) and observed
in a LEO 435 VP SEM. Petioles of healthy plants of
citrus were used as controls. Images of the vascular
region of the petioles were generated at random for
each sample on several magnifications and digitally re-
corded at a working distance of 9 mm. Images were
processed using the software COREL Photopaint 9.0.
Some samples were also observed under a DSM 940
- Zeiss SEM attached to a X ray Microanalysis Sys-
tem (EDS - Oxford Instrument LINK ISIS) to ana-
lyze xylem lumen crystals.
Sample preparation for light microscopy (LM) and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Petioles and leaves from symptomatic areas of
five leaves were immersed in a modified Karnovsky
solution for 24 h. The fixed tissue was rinsed three
times (10 min each) with cacodylate buffer 0.05 M
and transferred to a 1% aqueous solution of osmium
tetroxide for 1 h at room temperature. The fixed tis-
sue was rinsed twice for 15 min each in distilled wa-
ter. The plant tissue was en bloc stained with an aque-
ous solution of uranyl acetate 0.5% over night at 4°C
and subsequently dehydrated for 10 min each in a se-
ries of acetone solutions (30, 50, 70, 90, and 100%).
The dehydrated tissue was gradually infiltrated with
low viscosity epoxy Spurr resin (30% resin for 8 h,
70% resin for 12 h and twice at pure resin for 24 h).
The infiltrate tissue was transferred to silicone molds
(EMS) containing fresh pure Spurr resin for embed-
ding. Polymerization of the resin was accomplished at
70°C for 24 h.
The blocks were trimmed with a Leica
ultratrim EM-Specimen Trimmer and then thick sec-
tions (0.85 mm) were cut in a Reichert-Jung (Ultracut
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E) ultramicrotome equipped with a diamond knife.
Samples were collected on gold slot ring, put on mi-
croscopy slides, stained with Toluidine Blue filtrated
in a Millipore (0.2 mm) and permanently mounted in a
Permount Mounting Media. Thin sections (<100 nm)
were cut with the same ultramicrotome equipped with
a diamond knife, collected on gold slot grids, and al-
lowed to dry onto Formvar-coated aluminum racks
(Rowley & Moran, 1975). Sections were post-stained
with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate (3 min
each) and examined in a Zeiss EM 902A transmission
electron microscope operating at 80 kV.
Antibodies
Two antibodies were used for immunolabeling.
The primary antibody CCRC-M1 has been described
by Puhlmann et al. (1994). The main characteristics
of this antibody are: i) the ability to recognize two
polysaccharides, xyloglucan and Rhamnogalacturonan
I (primary cell-wall polysaccharides), and, ii) the
epitope is the terminal a-fucosyl residue (1®2)-linked
to a galactosyl residue. The secondary antibody is a
goat anti-mouse IgG-gold conjugate (10 nm) (Sigma.
G-7652).
Immunolabel procedures
Thin sections mounted on gold slot grids were
first hydrated by floating the grids for 10 min, section
side down, on 10 mL droplets of potassium phosphate-
buffered saline (KPBS) containing 0.02% (w/v) PEG.
Nonspecific antibody-binding sites on the sections
were blocked by incubating the sections for 45 min
on droplets of 3% (w/v) nonfat dried milk in KPBS.
The sections were then incubated for 60 min on drop-
lets of CCRC-M1 antibody diluted in KPBS, followed
by a 30 s rinse with KPBS. The sections were labeled
by incubating them for 60 min on droplets of goat anti-
mouse IgG conjugated to 10 nm colloidal gold, diluted
as recommended by Sigma. The sections were
washed with one 30 s rinse each of KPBS and dis-
tilled water. All incubations were carried out at room
temperature. The primary antibody was omitted from
some samples for control.
RESULTS
LM and SEM of X. fastidiosa in citrus xylem vessels
Thick cross sections of the petioles observed
by LM revealed that vessel occlusion by X. fastidiosa
occurred mainly in the external xylem vessels. Adja-
cent vessels appeared to be colonized as a group.
Once a vessel was colonized, the surrounding xylem
vessels also became invaded by X. fastidiosa cells
(Figures 1A). Studies with SEM showed that four
types of xylem vessels were present in citrus petioles:
spiral, scalariform, reticulate and pitted (Figures 1B and
C). Scalariform vessels were located more internally,
near the medullar parenchyma. Pitted vessels were
found more externally and were higher in number. Re-
ticulated vessels were found in the middle portion of
the vascular bundle (Figure 1B). X. fastidiosa cells
were mainly located within the pitted vessels (Figures
1A, C and D), and were often found inside pits (Fig-
ures 1C-D, 2B-C). The observations suggest that the
colonization involve the initial invasion of pitted ves-
sels (Figures 1C and 1D). These vessels are separated
from neighbor vessels by the pit membrane within the
pits, which consists of a middle lamella and a primary
cell wall.
A great number of bacteria were found to ex-
hibit polar attachment (Figure 2A). Bacterial cells first
interacted with the vessel wall and then were joined
by more cells and the colonization process is initiated.
A sequential process was observed considered to be
steps prior to the xylem vessel occlusion (Figures 2C-
F). Initially, X. fastidiosa cells aggregate without ex-
tracellular material (Figure 2C). As the process ad-
vanced and a microcolony was established, cells be-
came covered by a fibrillar material, presumably ex-
tracellular polysaccharides (Figure 2D). This material
increased in size filling the entire vessel lumen (Figure
2E) causing occlusion (Figure 2F). Longitudinal sec-
tions of the xylem vessel reveal that this colonization
pattern occurs along large portions of the vessels (Fig-
Figure 1 - A) Light micrograph of a cross section showing occluded
Citrus sinensis xylem vessels by Xylella fastidiosa. The
white square detailed in B indicates plugged vessels in
peripheral areas. Short arrow indicates occluded xylem
vessel; B - D) Scanning electron micrographs of C.
sinensis petiole xylem vessels (B) different types of
petiole xylem vessels: spiral (sp), scalariform (sc),
reticulate (ret), and pitted (p), (C) Longitudinal section
showing detail of a colonized pitted vessel by X.
fastidiosa. It is possible to see X. fastidiosa cell located
in the pit (arrow) and (D) similar phenomenon observed
in a cross section (arrows indicate X. fastidiosa cells).
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ure 2G). We interpret this complex of bacterial cells
and fibrillar material as the biofilm, which in some
cases was so extensive that anatomical features of ves-
sel wall become barely discernable (Figure 2H).
TEM and Immunogold studies in citrus xylem ves-
sels colonized by X. fastidiosa
The indication that X. fastidiosa once infect-
ing pitted vessels colonizes adjacent vessels accessed
by rupturing pit membranes was supported by TEM.
In longitudinal sections of the occluded pitted vessels,
many X. fastidiosa cells were observed in the prox-
imity, and inside the pits (Figure 3A). Pit membrane
frequently showed signs of disruption, probably due
to enzymatic digestion (Figures 3B-D), an indication
that bacterial cells are using the pit as a pathway to
gain access to adjacent vessels. Immunogold labeling
with an antibody against primary cell wall hemicellu-
loses, identified the degraded material within the pits
as the pit membrane (Figures 3E-F).
SEM and LM of the general plant reaction to vessel
colonization by X. fastidiosa large, parallels arrays of
needle-like, crystalline material were observed within
the xylem vessels by SEM of leaf blade and petiole
preparations from X. fastidiosa-infected plants (Fig-
ure 4). They occurred commonly in vessels colonized
by the bacteria (Figure 4C). In several instances these
Figure 3 - A-D) Transmission electron micrographs of xylem
vessels of petioles of Citrus sinensis colonized by X.
fastidiosa. (A) Longitudinal section of a severely
infected pitted vessel. Bacterial cells fill the lumen
and many of them invade the pit (arrow), (B)
Bacterium cell in the process of cell division (arrow)
inside of the pit (pit). Note that middle lamella and
primary cell wall of the pit are degraded, (C and D)
Cross section of colonized xylem vessels showing
bacterial cells inside the lumen and in the pit. Middle
lamella and primary cell wall (pcw) are degraded within
the pit (pit), (E and F) Immunolocalization
with colloidal gold of hemicellulose in pit membrane
(head arrows), primary cell wall (pcw in F) and
secondary cell wall (scw) in X. fastidiosa-infected
xylem vessels of citrus petiole. Pit membrane was
probably digested by the bacteria to allow their
passage from one vessel to another through the open
pit. In both pictures (E and F) no labeling is observed
at the pit membrane (pit) due to enzymatic digestion.
Figure 2 - Scanning electron micrographs of petiole xylem vessels
of Citrus sinensis colonized by Xylella fastidiosa. (A)
Cross section of a colonized pitted vessels showing X.
fastidiosa cells attached to inter cell wall (arrow), (B)
Similar phenomenon observed in a longitudinal section
(arrow), (C) Initial stage of X. fastidiosa aggregation
inside the vessel lumen, (D) Later stage of aggregation
of bacterial cells, interspersed with fine strands
interpreted as extracellular polysaccharide, (E and F)
Advanced phase of the xylem vessel occlusion, (G)
Longitudinal section showing a vessel with several
colonization stages (vertical lines from left to right
represent the section positions showed on Figures 2
C, D, E and F), (H) cross section is showing bacterial
cells (arrow head) embedded in the extracellular
polysaccharide matrix (arrow).
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crystalline structures totally obstructed the vessel lu-
men (Figures 4A-B), and were deposited along the ves-
sel length (Figure 4D). These crystals were not ob-
served in healthy plants. X-ray microanalysis of the
crystallizations revealed that the main signal detected
is carbon; however, we could not determine the na-
ture of this material.
Yellowish areas from symptomatic leaves that
showed gum oozing spots were observed by light mi-
croscopy. These yellowish areas were associated with
an expansion of upper and lower epidermis. This ex-
pansion was due to the production of mucilaginous
substances. A deposition of a dark material was ob-
served within the intercellular space accompanied by
hypertrophy of some palisade parenchyma cells (Fig-
ures 5A-B). The cells also exhibited a great number
of vesicles and the presence of an osmiophilic mate-
rial (Figure 5C). In the bundle sheath, cells were ex-
hibiting hypertrophy with material deposited within the
intercellular space (Figure 5D).
DISCUSSION
The colonization process of X. fastidiosa in
petioles of C. sinensis cultivar Pêra tissues was deter-
mined. Bacterial colonization started on the most ex-
ternal petiole vessels consisting mainly of pitted ves-
sels (Figure 1A), which are apparently more acces-
sible to leafhoppers during feeding and bacterial inocu-
lation. Pitted vessels have a thin cell wall, low lignin,
and high hydraulic conductance when compared to
other vessels (Leperen, 2000).
Figure 5 - Light (A-B) and transmission electron micrographs
(C-D) of the leaf blades areas from Citrus sinensis
leaves infected by X. fastidiosa. (A) Thick cross
section from thicker leaf blades showed spongy
parenchyma cell with hypertrophy (h) and deposition
of gum-like material in intercellular spaces (g), (B)
Detail from area showed in A, (C) Area from palisade
parenchyma near bundle sheath. Notice cytoplasm
alterations with plastid degradation and the presence
of osmiophilic corpuscles (o) and a great number of
vesicles (ve), (D) Area with hypertrophy of cells (h)
and deposition of material in intercellular spaces,
possibly gum and phenolic materials (g); v = vacuole,
e = epidermis, pp = palisade parenchyma and sp =
spongy parenchyma.
Figure 4 - Scanning electron micrograph of a needle-like
crystallized material, present in petiole xylem vessels
of Citrus sinensis  plants infected by Xylella
fastidiosa. Cross sections (A-C) and longitudinal
sections (D) revealing the presence of crystalline
material. In C arrows indicate adjacent vessels
invaded by Xylella fastidosa. These crystallizations
are very organized and distributed along the vessel
length.
Once inside pitted vessels, SEM images
showed strong evidence that X. fastidiosa is capable
of degrading the primary cell wall and migrating to ad-
jacent vessels. This passageway could explain how ra-
dial migration occurs. This contention is supported by
the following results: i) presence of bacterial cells in
the interior of pits (Figures 1C-D, Figure 2C, and Fig-
ure 3B); ii) degradation of the primary cell wall at the
pit membranes by X. fastidiosa cells (Figures 3B-C),
and iii) absence of colloidal gold immunolabeling against
primary cell wall components. These observations of
radial bacterial migration are supported by Fry et al.
(1994), who verified the production of proteases by
X. fastidiosa from grapevines; by Simpson et al.
(2000) that identified precursors for poly-
galacturonases and cellulases in the X. fastidiosa ge-
nome and by Wulff et al. (2003) who expressed cel-
lulase genes from X. fastidiosa in E. coli. These stud-
ies all support the hypothesis that X. fastidiosa utilizes
pit to facilitate intercellular migration. Pseudomonas
syringae pv. syringae cells were also capable of sys-
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temic movement in plum leaves and shoots by degrad-
ing pit membranes (Roos & Hattingh, 1987).
After intervessel migration, bacterial cells ini-
tiate biofilm formation in the new pitted vessel. The
first cells did not accompany any strands or EPS ac-
cumulation. However as the colony grew, strands and
EPS accumulation appeared (Figures 2C, D and E).
This pattern of biofilm formation was previous pro-
posed for X. fastidiosa after results of in vitro experi-
ments (Leite et al., 2002). The model proposes that
EPS is only important to establish the biofilm archi-
tecture/complexity and does not influence the attach-
ment phase. The presence of strands and amorphous
material associated with X. fastidiosa in grapevine xy-
lem vessels was previous observed by Tyson et al.
(1985).
The colonization of other portions of the same
vessel seems to require rearrangement of the biofilm
organization. Some cells might get detached from the
biofilm and start other colonies away from the initial
location. Some SEM images indicated that some area
of the xylem vessels had unstable biofilm, which did
not respond to regular fixation techniques (Figure 2H).
This would cause rearrangement of the biofilm, allow-
ing systemic migration of the released cells. This pro-
cess is in agreement with the model proposed by Leite
et al. (2002) for X. fastidiosa, based on a general
scheme published by Watnick & Kolter (2000).
The detection of crystallized forms inside xy-
lem vessels of plants infected by X. fastidiosa was
somewhat surprising (Figure 4). Our first hypothesis
was that the crystallized material was calcium oxalate
crystals (McConn & Nakata, 2004). This hypothesis
was elaborated after observations that has been re-
ported the presence of calcium oxalate crystals inside
grapevine xylem vessels of plants with Pierce‘s dis-
ease (Tyson et al., 1985) and coffee leaf scorch
(Queiroz-Voltan et al., 1998), both diseases caused by
X. fastidiosa. Accumulation of needle-like crystal for-
mations were observed in adjacent vessels to those
colonized by X. fastidiosa, but not in the same vessel
lumen (Figure 4C). In addition, Leite et al. (2002)
found that calcium and magnesium accumulated in
occluded vessels along with X. fastidiosa cells. Pres-
ence of calcium oxalate crystals is usually a plant
physiological response to reduce calcium availability
(Webb, 1999; McConn & Nakata, 2004). However, the
presence of these elements was not confirmed by X-
ray microanalysis (data not shown).
An alternative hypothesis is that the needle-like
crystal is hesperidin. This substance is a common fla-
vone produced by citrus plants and also forms needle-
like crystals leaf inside blade petiole (Erickson, 1968).
Hesperidin was previously associated with lesions
caused by X. fastidiosa (Queiroz-Voltan & Paradela
Filho, 1999). This flavone was present in areas where
tissues were disrupted by X. fastidiosa. Hesperidin
was recently invoked as an important defense tool of
Citrus sinensis cv. Valencia Late against Phytophthora
citrophthora, the causal agent of brown rot lesion (Del
Rio et al, 2004). We assume that tissue disruption is
also a rational explanation for the fact that hesperidin
was observed inside leaf xylem vessels. Hesperidin is
produced by leaf gland cells (Queiroz-Voltan & Paradela
Filho, 1999), and was in the proximity to gain access
to the vessel within the leaf blade, but away from peti-
oles. Similar crystallization was not observed in peti-
ole vessels from health plants of citrus, coffee and plum
(Alves et al., 2004).
Hypertrophy of parenchyma cells, the presence
of unknown material in intercellular spaces and cyto-
plasm alterations were also observed (Figure 5), which
is in agreement with observations performed by
Queiroz-Voltan & Paradela Filho (1999). Hypertrophy
may result from a hormone imbalance already reported
for grapevines infected with X. fastidiosa (Goodwin
et al., 1988; Purcell & Hopkins, 1996).
In conclusion, we have shown that initially X.
fastidiosa attach to the cell wall followed by an in-
crease in the number of bacteria, the production of
strand-like material and the formation of biofilm. Ra-
dial spread of X. fastidiosa occurred via digestion of
pit membranes. Several instances were observed
where the bacteria were inside pits between two ves-
sels. Needle-like crystallized material was often present
in xylem vessels of C. sinensis infected by X.
fastidiosa.
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